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Film Forum On Campus

Mgire, Polya, Shields To Give Series

Of Talks On Cancer, Math, Physics
An

National Society Recognizes Speech Work
Cliff's Smoke Shop

(Formerly Bei Kolf)
121 N. 12th

CIGARS FOR PINNINGS

Lighter Repair Pipe Repair

at a lecture at the College of Medi-

cine at 1 p.m. Thursday.
On Friday he will be the speak-

er for the Seventh Annual College

Health Day Convocation at 11

a.m. in the Union "allroc-- i.

sity is sponsoring a daily pre-sch-

clinic for chil

soning," at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
in Room 108, Burnett. His other
lectures include "How to Solve It,"
3 p.m. Thursday, Burnett, Room
104, and "Topics From Elemen-
tary Theory of Probability," 3 p.m.
Friday in Burnett Room 104.

"Medical Applications of Atonic
Energy" will be the topic of Dr.
Shields Warren, professor of Path-
ology at Harvard Medical School,

Dr. Lucile Cypreansen, assist-
ant professor of speech and speech
correction, is recipient of the 1955
outstanding achievements award
given by the National Society for
Crippled Children and Adults.

Dr. Cypreansen's activities in

the field of speech have included
the founding of courses and clinics
for childrenw ith speech and hear-
ing difficulties.

Under her initiative the Univer- -

dren withspeech and

Three guest speakers, Dr. Glenn
Algire, George Polya, and Dr.
Shields Warren and the seventh
of the Film Forum series will be on
the campus this week.

Talking on cellular growth will
be Dr. Glenn Algire, senior sur-
geon at National Cancer Institute,
in Room 4, Plant Industry Building,
Wednesday on "Transparent
Chamber Studies on "Problems of
Cancer."

Professor George Polya of Stan-
ford University's department of

hearing d i f fi
c u 1 t i e s

d N 1

On The Social Side- -
She has begun
two courses in
speech t r a in- -

Interviews for managerial, organizational,
and personnel jobs.

Part time while in school and fall time work during: the sum-
mer. Contact Ralph Grauberger, Room 216, Soc. Sci., Friday,
March 18 from 1 to 5.

CUTCO COMPANY
Newest Division of Alcoa

CLASSIFIED ADSing for foreign
students. mathematics will give a lecture,

"Mathematics and Plausible Rea
Lost 3 piece carving et at the D.B.AVG.

Thursday night. If found call Don
Hodge.r wGotschall Named

Sig Ep Queen
P r e s e ntly

. ii ..in.'Dr. C y p rean-- 1

C0""" Linco!n Journalsen is working
on a plan for a
year study in which portable arBy ALICE TODD

Society Editor tificial respirators would be used
in speech therapy.

For helping children whose
dra Pennington, Lincoln High sen-
ior. Jay is a junior from Lincoln.

Gloria Harris, Terrace Hall jun-
ior from Arapahoe, passed candy to
announce her pinning to Dick Swan- -

speech is retarded, she is mak
ing recordings to be used in stimu
loting speech development for chil
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By GRACE HARVEY
Society Editor

Big news! March gale swoops
campus away! NU couples an-
nounce only seven pinnings and two
engagements in Monday night
drouth.

Fran Gotschall ruled as Queen
of Hearts at the Sig Ep formal
Saturday. Among the couples at-

tending were John Parmalee and

dren and is completing a book on Mispeecn correction tnroug group
therapy. hi i r r

"While I feel pride in the fact
that the society has chosen me to
receive a national award, I think
perhaps the credit should be given
to m lern science and its achieve

son, Delta Sig sophomore from
Scribner.

Mary Lou Kimsey, sophomore
from Hastings revealed that she is
wearing the Alpha Gamma Sigma
pin of Wayne Pothoff, sophomore
from McCook.

Social Calendar
FRIDAY

Alpha Omicron Pi Dinner Dance.
Delta Tau Delta Sidewalk Cafe

Party.
Ag Estes Carnival.
Palladian Society Program.

SATURDAY

I I'M - . Ft ' Iment in the development of hearing -yY -r . J mm:aids and to the modern pducational
methods of rehabilitating the hard-of-heari-

person," Dr. Cyprean
sen said.

Betty Olson, Dick Eyler and Fran
Van Houten, Milo Brabec and Barb
Ely, Tom Keene and Nancy Salter
and Jim Wilson and Genelle Jen-
sen.

Louie Armstrong and the Inter-fraternit- y

Ball attracted a mob of
couples to Turnpike Friday night.
Guys and dolls at the party in-

cluded Tom Woodward and Mary
Gattis, Barb Clark and Dick Ger-lac- h,

lbs Schaefer and Velden Lew-

is, Doris Anderson and Dick Ger-lac- h,

lbs Schaefer and Veiden Lew

ur. cypreansen's doctorate re-
search concerned special problems
of children with cerebral palsy. Hsr
study suggested the use of chest
respirators to develop regular rythSigma Delta Tau Dinner Dance.

Alpha Tau Omega Storybook Ball
Wilson Hall House Party.

mic patterns in breathing and voice
production.

Saturday Collection
is, Doris Anderson and Dick Trupp
and Karen Lindsay and Jim Swit-le-r.

Pi Beta Phi, Sigma Delta Tau
and Sigma Kappa pledges were in-

itiated over the weekend.
'Books For Democracy'
Drive Planned For NU

ARROW BUTTON -- DOWN SOTS...
JUST THE TICKET T02 ANY OCCASION!

It's the one collar that says: "Right you are, from roonfing
coffee to midnight oiL

You get variety of style, too, with Arrow button --downs.
In round collars, spread collars, collars with a soft rolL
They're precisely tailored to give you the butt on --down yom

like best. See your Arrow dealer. He has batton-down- s in
a variety of colors, just right for yon . . . (and your budget,
too). $3.95 up.

2. Standard authors or basic
works in older editions are accep
table.

3. Types wanted include human!

Our Arrow Button-dow- ns cro
seen most, liked boston ccznp&s

College men just naturally go for a Wtoo-dow- a sLkt.
It's a standard because it's correct, jet comfortable and
casual, too.

For the man who likes his variety as well as his eocofort,

Arrow button-down- s are the answer.

We have superbly tailored Arrow button-dowr- a in tcmni
and spread styles, as well as the classic Cordon Dover. See
us for button-down- s that are different and decidedly smart.
They start at a comfortable 13.95 in broadcloth... &00
in oxford. Prices that make any budget look bigger.

ties, social sciences, English, clas--s
i c s, anthropology, economies,

education, history, journalism,
philosophy, political science, psy-
chology and sociology.

4. Donors may write their names
and addresses in books or en-

close a personal note to encourage
exchange of correspondence. h ARROW

'i t

Engagemnts
Marianne Kolterman, Terrace

Hall junior from Red Oak, la., an'
Dounced her engagement to Arnie
Glessman, Beta Sig senior from
Papillion.

Gamma Phi senior Gwen Uran
revealed her engagement to Bill
Thayer, Sigma Chi alum. Both are
from Rapid City S. Dak.

Pinnings
Karen Decker, Tri Delt junior

from Lincoln, passed candy to
announce her pinning to Jim Har-
vey, Deit junior from Lincoln.

Kappa Kappa Gamma sopho-
more Jeanne Loom is from Omaha
is wearing the Pi Kappa Alpha pin
of Dick Daley, sophomore at the
University of Omaha.

Betty Riggs blew out the candle
at the Pi Phi house to announce
her pinning to Larry Gay, Phi Kap-
pa Psi junior from Grand Island.
Betty is a sophomore from Omaha.

Norm Alexander, junior from
Lincoln passed cigars to his Theta
Chi brothers to announce his pin-

ning to Lois Eddy, Towne Club
alum.

Delta Sig Jay Nei3 Coffin an-- j
sounced that he is pinned to San- -'

; SHIRTS & TIES

In cooperation with the Asia
Foundation, Pi Beta Phi is spon-
soring a "Books for Democracy"
drive on the University campus,
Saturday morning.

Used textbooks donated by stu-
dents will be sent to Asian students
and professors for classroom work.
The purpose is to spread a better
understanding of Western thought
among Eastern peoples.

The Asia Foundation is a non-wit- h

headquarters in California. It
was established to promote and
strengthen cooperation and mutu-
al understanding between Ameri-
cans and Asians.

The used textbook project of
the Foundation has been conducted
at several colleges and universi-
ties throughout the nation, Muriel
Pickett, chairman of the Pi Phi
project, said.

Saturday at 9 a.m., Pi Phis will
collect books at each organized
house. Students may also bring
books to the Union Lobby at this
time.

1. Books must have been pub-

lished in 1945 and after.
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Send a friend a

Fanny April Fool Card.
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A STUDENTS EEST FRIEND is Lucky

Strike. At any rate, the greatest,

up-to-dat- est college survey shows

that college smokers prefer
Luckies to all other brands and
by a wide margin. Once again,

the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste
better. They taste better, first of
all, because Lucky Strike means
fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco
is toasted to taste better. "If 8

Toasted" the famous Lucky
Strike process tones up Luckies'

light, good-tastin- g tobacco to
make it taste even better. Luckies

taste better anywhere, any time,

as illustrated in the Droodle

1 V 1
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Hubert E. CoUum, It
Adelphi

We've Got a Feather
In Our Cap . . .

and you will, too, vben you

purchase your new Spring
hats at our popular Hat Rack. There's a

gay collection of straws to

please the most fashion-wiM- ,

the most budget-wis- e J

above, titled: Skier enjoying
Lucky while whooshing under
bridge. Next time you make tracks
to a cigarette counter, Be Happy

Go Lucky. Enjoy the better-tastin- g

cigarette . . . Lucky Strike.

Above B ot lightweight

sisal has a velvet visor, clever

feather stidtop. While, Avocado,

Lemon, Pink, While, and Red.
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J Lucky Droodles arm pouring in! Where
arm v&urm? We mv S?.S fnr all m,m -- -a
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tjr$ for many we don't uae. So send every

a pe straw sports a ip f a

feEjher. lied, While, Nary,

Tink, mad Beige.

HAT RACK . . . Second Floor

descriptive title, to Lucky Droodle, P. O.
liox 67, New York 46, N. Y,

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Prirm1 1
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